The fungicides benomyl and triadimefon applied for powdery mildew ( Uncinula necator) control to spray program for mildew control. Ozone Vitis labruscana 'Concord' or 'Ives' in New York vineyards significantly reduced oxidant stipple injury was estimated as the percentage of injury on foliage. Both fungicides were similar in their effectiveness in reducing oxidant stipple leaf surface area with oxidant stipple injury. Increasing the number of applications of the fungicides reduced injury further, with best necrosis at the six basal nodes (averaged control obtained with weekly applications. The fungicides were more effective in controlling for all shoots on a vine). oxidant stipple injury on Concord than on Ives foliage.
Three additional experiments were conducted in 1980 to compare triadimefon Additional key words: dinocap, etaconazole, ozone with benomyl and other vineyard fungicides in reducing oxidant stipple injury to grapevine foliage. Sprays were applied Oxidant stipple injury to grapevine pathogens suggests that its usefulness as a with the equipment used in 1979, and foliage in the northeastern United States vineyard fungicide may become limited, oxidant stipple injury was evaluated as in is a problem caused by exposure to Although benomyl remains effective in 1979. The percentage of leaf surface area ambient concentrations of ozone. Methods reducing the severity of oxidant stipple chlorotic at the six basal nodes was of ameliorating the effects of ozone on injury on grapevine foliage, its costestimated in the last experiment. Estimates grapevines have been reviewed (2) (3) (4) kg/ha; the other, at 0, 0. 14, and 0.42 maximum protectant coverage with that ©1985 The American Phytopathological Society kg/ha, the highest recommended rate of of chemicals applied during ozone episodes. A treatment using benomyl at comparing controls of experiments conthat triadimefon or benomyl applied at the recommended commercial rate for ducted both years (Tables 1 and 3) . Injury rates recommended for powdery mildew powdery mildew control was also included on the controls also appeared to vary control was generally effective in reducing in this study to examine the effectiveness among vineyards in the same year (Tables  oxidant stipple injury on Concord and  of common grower application of the  3 and 4) , possibly a result of differences in Ives grapevines. Increasing the concenfungicide for oxidant stipple control. microclimate or cultural practices (4,5). tration of triadimefon to 0.42 kg/ha The effectiveness of fungicide appli-
The actual significance of these apparent further reduced oxidant stipple injury, cation was determined using analysis of differences cannot be determined statistisuggesting that still higher concentrations variance (ANOVA) for all experiments cally. All fungicides applied at rates may increase the effectiveness of with more than two treatments. Where recommended for powdery mildew triadimefon. ANOVA showed significant treatment control were similar to benomyl in Although frequent application of triadieffects, means were separated using effectiveness in reducing oxidant stipple mefon or benomyl significantly reduced Waller-Duncan's BSD test at k = 100 injury to grapevines in 1980 (Table 3) . oxidant stipple injury on Ives (Table 2 ) (11). The difference between means of the However, only etaconazole and a mixture and Concord (Table 4) , the reduction in experiment with only two treatments was of benomyl and triadimefon were signiinjury at harvest may be too small to determined by standard t test. There were ficantly better than the control. Although justify application of the fungicides on four or more replications of each treatall fungicides reduced powdery mildew Ives for oxidant stipple control alone. ment, with three to 12 grapevines per on grapevine foliage, triadimefon and Data from the earlier experiments (Table  experimental kg/ha was not as effective as benomyl at some sprays were applied when episodes Th 190 veeximesimilarto n t shwedu g 0.56 kg/ha in controlling oxidant stipple did not materialize or sprays were applied triadimefon similar to benomyl in reducing injury, even though they had been similar after the episode occurred. Coordination oxidant stipple injury (Table 2 ). Both in effectiveness at higher rates (Table 3) . with air-quality personnel in predicting fungicides significantly reduced average ozone episodes would increase the usefuloxidant stipple on leaves at the six basal DISCUSSION ness of this treatment. nodes as evident from the August and It is evident from these experiments Best oxidant stipple and powdery September estimates of injury. The amount of injury still remained severe on this sensitive cultivar, however, with 75% of 
